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The patient was in charge of one of the district midwives connected with Queen Charlotte's Hospital, was aged 35, and pregnant for the tenth time. Her previous labours had all been instrumental, and on four occasions the placenta was removed manually. Labour began on December 16 at 9 a.m., and progress was slow, although the pains appeared good. The presentation was a right occipito-posterior. After the second stage had been in progress two hours the extern resident medical officer was sent for, and found that the head was low in the vagina, but that the occiput had not rotated forwards. He applied forceps and delivered a stillborn child at 2 a.m. on December 17. Two hours later the placenta had not been delivered, and as a slight haemorrhage was persisting, it was decided to complete the labour by manual delivery of the secundines. This was found difficult, and upon a second attempt it was discovered that the hand passed into the abdominal cavity.
When I saw the patient at 4.45 a.m. she was complaining of severe abdominal pain which was quite general. Her pulse was 130, but fairly strong, and there was a slight vaginal loss. The abdomen was very tender, but the uterus could be felt firmly contracted and freely movable. On vaginal examination the cervix was lacerated, and the hand passed through a large tear in the posterior vaginal vault into the peritoneal cavity. High in the vagina the cord was felt passing up into the left iliac region. Free hemorrhage occurred during examination. After plugging the rent partially and the vagina more fully with gauze, I removed the patient to Queen Charlotte's Hospital, where Dr. Stabb kindly allowed me to continue the treatment. On opening the abdomen I found the cavity full of blood, and delivered the placenta from in front of the left kidney. After swabbing the blood away and drawing up the uterus, I found -the peritoneum stripped from its posterior wall as high as the level of the internal os. The rent extended laterally over both utero-sacral folds into the para-rectal pouch on either side; while below it reached the lowest limit of the pouch of Douglas. Through this rent was protruding the whole of the cervix, lacerated, oedematous, and much bruised. It seemed that there were two courses open to me:
(1) To partially suture the rent, leaving room for drainage; and (2) to remove the uterus. Having regard to the insanitary surroundings in which her labour had taken place, the bruised condition of the cervix, and the wide extent of the rupture, I decided upon the latter, and also as her general condition appeared good enough to warrant the more radical but safer operation. Accordingly I did a total hysterectomy, and afterwards drew together the anterior and posterior peritoneal layers by mattress sutures, passing a gauze drain into the vagina through the middle and deepest part of the tear. The abdomen was closed in layers, except where a tube was passed down to the pouch of Douglas.
The patient stood the operation well, but the first week of her convalescence was disturbed by a superficial infection of the abdominal wound and a nmarked gastro-intestinal toxmtiia, the latter due, I take it, to the impossibility of efficient preparation before operation. She left hospital well on the twenty-fifth day.
The aetiology of the rupture is somewhat obscure. There seem to be three possibilities: (1) That it was spontaneous; (2) that it was caused during the forceps delivery; and (3) that it occurred owing to attempts being made to separate the cervix from the posterior vaginal vault under the impression that it was the placenta.
The resident medical officer is positive that no force was necessary either in rotation or in the application of the forceps, and also that no attempt was made to separate the placenta. The first examination after delivery of the child, he admits, revealed nothing to him, as he could not feel the cervix, but, on re-examining immediately after he found the rent. I therefore assume the rupture to have been spontaneous, and that it was secondary to a marked degree of pendulous abdomen, and probably a nipping of the anterior lip of the cervix between the head and the symphysis pubis, the net result being that the head was forced through the posterior vaginal fornix partially into the pouch of Douglas, whence the forceps rescued it.
The fact that the whole cervix protruded backwards through the rent explains the expulsion of the placenta into the abdominal cavity.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. HUBERT ROBERTS asked Dr. Banister if he could show the uterus. to the Section after removal. Dr. Roberts had had the opportunity of examining the specimen at Queen Charlotte's Hospital and it struck him that the case was not one of rupture of the uterus but rather rupture of the vagina. Dr. Roberts thought that if the uterus was definitely " suspect " Dr. Banister was justified in his treatment, but it seemed quite possible after opening the abdomen and removing the placenta that if Dr. Banister had drained the peritoneal cavity through the opening in Douglas's pouch the uterus could have been preserved. Dr. Roberts did not in any way criticize Dr. Banister's treatment adversely, but suggested the above alternative, seeing that it was a case not of rupture of the uterus but of vaginal rupture into Douglas's pouch.
Dr. ANDREWS said that he did not wish to cavil at the treatment that had been adopted in this case, but Dr. Banister had asked for criticisms. Dr. Andrews considered that in most cases of rupture of the uterus, with escape of the whole or part of the ovum into the peritoneal cavity, hysterectomy was the best treatment, and Dr. Andrews had reported two cases in which he had carried out this treatment successfully, but in cases such as Dr. Banister's, in which the lesion was a rupture of the vagina and not of the uterus, the treatment that he usually adopted-in many cases with successwas drainage of the peritoneal cavity per vaginam, with, if necessary, insertion of a few sutures to prevent prolapse of intestine.
Dr. BLACKER had recently recorded a case of a very similar kind in which the tear, however, was in the anterior and not the posterior fornix. In that case it was interesting to note how much more extensive the damage was found to be when the abdomen was opened than on vaginal examination. He thought the best and most surgical procedure was to open the abdomen to see exactly what injury had been done to the attachments of the uterus and then either repair it by suturing or, better still in most cases, remove the uterus, a source of immediate danger and of ultimate possible trouble. He would like to call attention to the great advantages presented by intravenous ether anesthesia in these cases, more particularly where there had been a good deal of haemorrhage and the patient was markedly collapsed.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said his own publications on rupture of the uterus were ancient history, his cases having occurred about fourteen years ago. Since that time abdominal surgery and hysterectomy had undergone improvements, but whatever might be said for exploratory laparotomy, he was strongly opposed to hysterectomy as a routine method in cases of rupture of the uterus. He thought, however, that Dr. Banister had been right in removing the uterus in his case.
Dr. BANISTER, in reply to Dr. Roberts's criticism, admitted that the uterus itself, apart from the cervix, was uninjured, but referred to the reasons which had prompted a radical operation. He had little doubt that infection had occurred, but wished that a culture had been taken before operation in order to prove its presence. In reply to Dr. Andrews, the placenta was so far up in the abdominal cavity that there was considered to be great risk of wounding the intestine in dragging it downwards through the rent. The opening of the abdomen gave more direct knowledge of the condition present and allowed the easy delivery of the placenta. It appeared to be by far the more surgical course to adopt and did not offer any added risk to the patient.
The Arrangement and Distribution of the Nerves in certain Mammalian Ovaries.
By W. ABEL, M.D., and A. LOUISE MCILROY, M.D.
THE arrangement and distribution of the nerves in the ovary is a matter of considerable importance in connexion with the influence of the nervous system on the functions of the ovary. Up to the present time comparatively little work has been done in this subject, while the histological methods employed have not in all cases been the most reliable. It was, therefore, suggested to us by Professor Noel Paton that an investigation of the nerves of the ovary should be made, using the most recent and reliable of nerve stains, the silver nitrate method of Ramon y Cajal. Before describing the results of our investigation we give a very brief r6sume of the literature on this subject.
LITERATURE.
The early writers, among whom are Luschka [6], Frankenhauser [2], and Waldeyer [13], describe the ovarian nerves generally as entering at the hilum and passing either along the blood-vessels or directly to the follicles. Elischer [1], who worked on the ovary of the rabbit, sheep, and cow, describes the distribution of the nerves in practically the same way, but points out that the nerves to' the follicles pass into the membrana granulosa, and in some cases seem actually to enter into the cells of this structure.
Meyer [8] , and Vedeler [11], who both worked on the human ovary, describe a rich nerve supply in the hilum and round the blood-vessels, but find no trace of follicular nerves. Riese [10] worked on the human ovary as well as on the ovary of the
